
Huggable Heroes
Ages 2—5
sAt, Feb 5 At 10Am & 12:15pm (62min)
The heroes of this charming program of shorts may 

be small, feathered, and fluffy but they’re full of 

spunk and ready to take on a flock of entertaining 

challenges. Plus Q&As with filmmakers after the 

screening! Features 15 films from 10 countries.

Best Guess
Ages 8—10
sAt & sun, Feb 5 & 6 At 11Am (80min)
What do an ambitious gardener, a determined 

pig, and a “lost thing” have in common? When life 

hands them puzzles, they have fun figuring them 

out! Features 8 films from 6 countries. 

The BAMkids Film Festival returns for its 13th year with another 
stellar showcase of the best in children’s films—66 of them from 
23 countries—including many New York, US, and world premieres, 
as well as Q&As with filmmakers, music concerts, kid-friendly food, 
and other fun in the lobby all day.

Movies
Music
Munchies
and more!

Shorts Programs

The Adventures of Pim & Pom, courtesy of Fiep Westendorp

The Lost Thing, courtesy of Andrew Ruhemann and passion pictures
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Movies
Music
Munchies
and more!

Awesome Animation
Ages 7—9
sAt, Feb 5 At 12:45pm (75min)
In this animation extravaganza, you’ll find films 

and stories full of surprises! Features 8 films from 

7 countries.

World of Imagination
Ages 5—8
sAt & sun, Feb 5 & 6 At 2:30pm (69min)
The world would be a very dull place if we didn’t 

let our imaginations run away with us once in a 

while. Join this crew of courageous characters 

as they learn to enjoy the ride! Plus Q&As with 

filmmakers after the screenings! Features 7 films 

from 6 countries.

PlayTime Express
Ages 2—5
sun, Feb 6 At 10Am & 12:15pm (58min)
These adorable films show us that nothing’s more 

fun than our families, friends, and finding new 

ways to play! Plus Q&As with filmmakers after the 

screenings! Features 13 films from 8 countries.

Tantalizing Tales
Ages 9—11
sun, Feb 6 At 1:30pm (79min)
From the tallest to the tiniest, these clever 

characters use every opportunity to illuminate the 

extraordinary inside the ordinary. Plus Q&As with 

filmmakers after the screenings! Features 9 films 

from 7 countries.

Shorts Programs

The Gruffalo, © Orange eyes limited 2009

King of the Island, courtesy of Raimundo Della Calce

The Sandpixies: Hip Hop Hippityhop, courtesy of balance Film gmbh

Stoneflies, courtesy of Anne Walther



The Gruffalo, © Orange eyes limited 2009

King of the Island, courtesy of Raimundo Della Calce

The Sandpixies: Hip Hop Hippityhop, courtesy of balance Film gmbh

Stoneflies, courtesy of Anne Walther

Live Performances

Jon Samson presents CoCreative Music
All Ages / sAt, Feb 5 At 12 AnD 2pm (60min)
bAmCAFé / $9
Jon Samson and his band offer a unique blend of interactive entertainment and 

education to inspire creativity, self-esteem and expression for kids of all ages. Families 

in New York are buzzing about his award-winning albums for kids which have been 

featured in Time Out New York Kids and Parenting magazine. Winner of the 2009 

International Songwriting Competition for the family favorite “The Conductor,” Jon 

has also collaborated with Blue Man Group and others to develop innovative music 

education programs. 

Story Pirates
All Ages / sun, Feb 6 At 12 AnD 2pm (60min)
bAmCAFé / $9
What happens when you take a creative story written by an elementary school student 

and put it in the hands of talented professional actors? You get charming and hilarious 

sketch comedy musicals with puppets, enlivening songs, and outrageous characters 

and situations, motivating kids to pick up a pencil and write down their own fantastic 

adventures. Plots run the gamut from kung fu ninja babies fighting crime to flying cats 

and tickle monsters who rule the world. Story Pirates is a nationally respected arts and 

literacy organization founded to celebrate the words and ideas of young people. 

Jon Samson, courtesy of the artist Story Pirates, courtesy of the artists



Feature Films

Moomins and the Comet Chase, courtesy of Nordisk Film

Magic Silver, courtesy of Nordisk Film 

Moomins and the  
Comet Chase
nY pRemieRe! 
Ages 5—9 
sAt, Feb 5 At 10:30Am (74min)
This 3D adventure opens in Moominvalley 

where Moomintroll and Sniff observe that 

their beautiful home is dusted with ash. 

When the wise muskrat Snufkin says that 

a comet is on its way, the three team up to 

journey to the planetarium and get some 

answers. This celebration of the 65th 

anniversary of the beloved children’s book 

series Moomins, from Tove Jansson, features 

the voices of Max von Sydow and Stellan and 

Alexander Skarsgård, with music by Björk! 

in english 

Animation, Finland, Dir. maria lindberg, 2010

Magic Silver
nY pRemieRe! 
Ages 7—10
sAt, Feb 5 At 1:30pm (84min)
The Blue Gnomes are a small but powerful 

tribe who live deep within the Norwegian 

mountains. Led by Princess Bluerose’s father, 

the gnomes protect the magic silver that 

brings light to the world each day. But when 

the silver is stolen from the gnomes, their 

bright world descends into darkness and it 

is up to Princess Bluerose to undertake a 

remarkable quest to bring back the daylight. 

in norwegian with english subtitles read aloud by an actor

live action, norway, Dir. Roar uthag, 2009  



Moomins and the Comet Chase, courtesy of Nordisk Film Laura’s Star, courtesy of Rothkirch, Cartoon-Film 
MaBo Filmproducktion Gmbh & Co KG, Warner Bros. Entertainment, 
3D Animagics Entertainment

Magic Silver, courtesy of Nordisk Film The Indian, courtesy of Bos Bros Productions and Lemming Film

Feature Films

Laura’s Star & the 
Mysterious Dragon Nian 
nY pRemieRe!
Ages 4—7
sun, Feb 6 At 10:30Am (76min)
When Laura and her best friend Little Star (a 

real star!) fly to China to celebrate the Chinese 

New Year, Little Star is lost during the flight. 

Luckily, a Chinese girl named Ling Ling finds 

Little Star and takes him along with her. Using 

his magical powers, Little Star brings the two 

girls together for an adventure with a friendly 

dragon named Nian. 

in german with english subtitles read aloud by an actor

Animation, germany, Dir. thilo Rothkirch, 2009

The Indian 

nY pRemieRe!
Ages 7—10
sAt, Feb 5 At 11:30Am (75min)
Eight-year-old Koos has the coolest adoptive 

family ever and wants to be just like his 

dad. But when his mother finds out she is 

going to have a baby, Koos starts to wonder 

about his place in this Dutch family. One 

day, he spots a boy playing strange music, 

and he begins to discover his Peruvian roots. 

Fascinated with his heritage, Koos tries to be 

a “true Indian” and explores his own identity 

while searching for his Indian name. This 

acclaimed feature celebrates the uniqueness 

of each individual and the importance of 

family and community.

in Dutch and Quechua with english subtitles read aloud 
by an actor

live action, the netherlands, Dir. ineke houtman, 2009



Light of the River, courtesy of NHK Japan Broadcasting Corp

Rafiki, courtesy of Nordisk Film

Feature Films

Light of the River
nY pRemieRe!
Ages 4—7
sun, Feb 6 At 12:45pm (75min)
A loving family of rats sets out on a special 

journey to find a new home near their 

beloved river. Forced out of their peaceful 

riverside nest by construction, the country rat 

family encounters many challenges but also 

kindness from city animals. Light of the River 

celebrates the realization of personal courage 

and the delight of discovering kindred spirits 

of all kinds. 

in Japanese with english subtitles read aloud by an actor

Animation, Japan, Dir. tetsuo hirakawa, 2009 

Rafiki
nY pRemieRe!
Ages 8—10
sun, Feb 6 At 11:30Am (79min)
Julie, Mette, and Naisha are best friends 

forever! But as their school’s holiday play 

approaches, Julie’s shyness causes a 

misunderstanding that drives the trio apart. 

When Naisha and her mother, immigrants 

from Africa, suddenly have to leave town, 

Mette and Julie embark on a dramatic 

journey to join them in Oslo. It’s up to Julie 

to overcome her shyness and tell the whole 

world about Naisha’s predicament.

in norwegian with english subtitles read aloud by an actor

live action, norway, Dir. Christian lo, 2009



MANY EVENTS SELL OUT. BUY YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE!

Films
Children (13 & under): $9 per screening
bAm Cinema Club members: $7 per screening
Adults: $12 per screening; $9 seniors

live peRFORmAnCes
general admission: $9 per person

visit bAm.org/kidsfilmfest *

Call 718.777.Film *

use “name of the movie” option and enter the title of the shorts 
program, feature, or live performance. 

Come to the bAm Rose Cinemas box Office. Opens a half-hour before 
first screening of the day (9am on days of festival).

*ticket service charges apply.

leadership support for bAmfamily programs              presenting sponsor for the bAmkids Film Festival:
provided by:    

bAmcinématek and bAm Rose Cinemas sponsor:

AriZona beverages is the beverage sponsor of the bAmkids Film Festival.

BAM Rose Cinemas are named in recognition of a major gift in honor of Jonathan F.P. and 
Diana Calthorpe Rose. BAM Rose Cinemas would also like to acknowledge the generous support of 
The Peter Jay Sharp Foundation, and The Estate of Richard B. Fisher.

The BAM facilities are owned by the City of New York and benefit from public funds provided through 
the New York City Department of Cultural Affairs with support from Mayor Michael R. Bloomberg; 
Cultural Affairs Commissioner Kate D. Levin; The New York City Council including Council Speaker 
Christine C. Quinn, Cultural Affairs Committee Chair Domenic M. Recchia, Jr., the Brooklyn Delegation 
of the Council, and Councilwoman Letitia James; and Brooklyn Borough President Marty Markowitz.

Tickets On Sale Now

Funders

How to Order Tickets

The Adventures of Pim & Pom, courtesy of Fiep Westendorp



From kids and parents
“i loved the whole movie. i’d watch it every day for the rest of my life!”

“We love this festival. this is our third year and we will be here 
next year.”

“i thought it was interesting to learn about another culture.”

“great story —loved by each member of our family (ages 5, 7, 33, 
and 34). perfect family movie! thanks.”

Calling All Kids!

Vote for the BAMmies
bAmmies are prestigious awards for the audience favorites of the 
festival! be part of the poll to determine the best feature film, live 
action short film, animated short film, and short film for ages 2—5 
year olds. voting will take place immediately after each program.

My Little Brother from the Moon, courtesy of Frédéric philibert



Concessions with kid-friendly food and snacks will be available in the 
lobby throughout the festival.

bAm ROse CinemAs AnD bAmCAFé
peter Jay sharp building, 30 lafayette Ave, brooklyn, nY 11217

bY subWAY:
2, 3, 4, 5, Q, b to Atlantic Ave; n, R, m, D to pacific st;  
g to Fulton st station; C to lafayette Ave;  
liRR to Flatbush Ave/Atlantic Ave

DRiving DiReCtiOns: Check bAm.org or call 718.636.4100

sign up for bAm’s mailing list at the festival and 
enter to win fabulous prizes from the bAmkids raffle!

support bAm’s film programs and get $5 off movie tickets (for adults) 
for one full year. Call 718.636.4194 or join online at  
bAm.org /membership

Lunch & Snacks

$5 off Movie Tickets! 
Join BAM Cinema Club 

Free Raffle!

Getting to BAM

A Pigeon Finds a Hot Dog, courtesy of pete list
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Schedule
SAT, FEB 5

 shORts pROgRAm:  

huggAble heROes 
(Ages 2—5)

FeAtuRe Film:

mOOmins AnD the  
COmet ChAse
(Ages 5—9)

 shORts pROgRAm:  

best guess 
(Ages 8—10)

FeAtuRe Film:

the inDiAn
(Ages 7—10)

 live peRFORmAnCe: 

JOn sAmsOn pResents

COCReAtive musiC
(All Ages)

 shORts pROgRAm:  

huggAble heROes 
(Ages 2—5)

shORts pROgRAm:

AWesOme AnimAtiOn
(Ages 7—9)

FeAtuRe Film:

mAgiC silveR 
(Ages 7—10)

 live peRFORmAnCe: 

JOn sAmsOn pResents 

COCReAtive musiC
All Ages

 shORts pROgRAm:

WORlD OF imAginAtiOn   
(Ages 5—8)

SUN, FEB 6

shORts pROgRAm:  
plAYtime expRess 
(Ages 2—5)

FeAtuRe Film:

lAuRA’s stAR & the 
mYsteRiOus DRAgOn niAn 
(Ages 4—7)

shORts pROgRAm:  
best guess
(Ages 8—10)

FeAtuRe Film:

RAFiki 
(Ages 7—10)

 live peRFORmAnCe: 

stORY piRAtes
(All Ages)

shORts pROgRAm:  
plAYtime expRess 
(Ages 2—5)

FeAtuRe Film:

light OF the RiveR
(Ages 4—7)

shORts pROgRAm:  
tAntAliZing tAles 
(Ages 9—11)

 live peRFORmAnCe: 

stORY piRAtes
(All Ages)

 shORts pROgRAm:

WORlD OF imAginAtiOn 
(Ages 5—8)

A Pigeon Finds a Hot Dog, courtesy of pete list
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presented in association with the international Children’s media Center

sAt & sun, Feb 5 & 6
Ages 2—11

66 films from 23 countries!
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shORts pROgRAm:  
plAYtime expRess 
(Ages 2—5)

FeAtuRe Film:

lAuRA’s stAR & the 
mYsteRiOus DRAgOn niAn 
(Ages 4—7)

shORts pROgRAm:  
best guess
(Ages 8—10)

FeAtuRe Film:

RAFiki 
(Ages 7—10)

 live peRFORmAnCe: 

stORY piRAtes
(All Ages)

shORts pROgRAm:  
plAYtime expRess 
(Ages 2—5)

FeAtuRe Film:

light OF the RiveR
(Ages 4—7)

shORts pROgRAm:  
tAntAliZing tAles 
(Ages 9—11)

 live peRFORmAnCe: 

stORY piRAtes
(All Ages)

 shORts pROgRAm:

WORlD OF imAginAtiOn 
(Ages 5—8)

The Gruffalo, © Orange eyes limited 2009
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presented in association with the international Children’s media Center

sAt & sun, Feb 5 & 6
Ages 2—11

66 films from 23 countries!
leadership support for bAmfamily programming provided by brigitte nyc.
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